
336 THE BUILDER.
THE SMOKE NUISANCE. of plants. Carbonic oxide, which proceeds from THE CURVES OF FANCY EQUATEI.

I
the hal(.buruit rijarcoal of the cut1, antI which -

he a recent number we stated that a select
ceinmittee of the house of Conimon, woe
now sitting for the purpoi.e of devising some
plan bt hick. tb the stinction of a legisla-
tree enicimrnt, that winch is e'sl!ed the smoke
n5ince mar be suppressed. A report of the
proceedings utefore that committee appears in

the last etitober of an eacellent weekly contern-
porarr, The Jlining Journal. frotn chick we
have framed the following ac,unt.

Mr. Mackinnon, the chairman, opened the
procedinga by stating the object. to which the
attention of the c-onitniitee should be directed,
and the re.ulin is hick he hoped would follow
the inquirrsiz. the ecicment of some
gisl.tis-e trosision hr which the reluctant
would be coerced into ridding the atmoaphere
of our comniercialani manufacturing localities
from the nuisance of an over-charged slObS.

phere, loaded with the uncoasumed pro.
duels of our great furnaces, and alike dasiruc-
tire of the health, cleanliness, and comfort of
their poj'tlation. The committee then cx.
aminesi Ian nicoihera of it, own bud,, slr,
Revkett and Mr. Muntz. The former 'tated
that in the borough ef Leeds the Tiinuturers
bad .heo n the greatest readiness to comply
with the pros isions ui a local act, which cous.
pelled thi ad.ption bs them of th. best mode
discoirred for the cossnlption of smoke: the
place of scieral patentees ha.! been adopted
with more or ieu succiss, and the result was
a considerable iwprovement tn the atmosphere,
tffected at a 'cry trilling ripener. 'l'h. prin-
cipal feature seemed to be the admission of
ciwn-splierie air to cause the ignition of the
muke or gases. lr. Mantz also bore testi-
snicur to the inclination of maiiofscturer, to
abut, the nuisance, lie lad made numerous
e%periment. on all kindi of furnaces, and all
the proposed plan.. and it appeared to him
that the safest and cheapest pruncipe a as
to have an exces. of lsoler room, and never to
base the nrc forced in It.. workthat is, raked
up, so as to keep the coal in a quick state of
es,tiiliu,tion. lie bad tried all the pint.., and
neser found any that would diminish the juan.
lily of aritoke where a certain heat wan wanted
in a certain space. lie lu,! never seen an ix-
penment but where the ado i..ion f a : r, with.
out an increased quantity of boiler room, ha,
not u.nlv not been a'av tnt, but a loss.

Pr. U was then culled iii, a hen the chair-
man 'aid that the committee ss ished to divide
the subject under three headslot, the feasi.
bility of c.irrecting the nuisance; 2nd, the
poller of compelling parties to adopt measures
for that purpose; and. 3rd, the expediency of
legislative coeupulsuirr ena-tflientJ. lit. Crc,
tbercir,.n, stated tie genci al principles on
which combustion proceeds in a furnace.

When coals are thrown on a grate a large
quantitY f gus is distilled off. These cases require
a great deth of atmospheric oxvg to consume
them, and their combustion has hitius'tn been very
much oserlooked io furnaces. Their consumption
his been trusted, hitherto, very much ti the totru.
daction of air up through the bars of the grate;
that air 'prod.icing carbonic ictil gsa. from itS
combination with the carbon on the bar,, m never.
theleas, quite incapable of burning the gases that
occupy the space abose the fuel, utsd iii the upper
part of the furnace, The attempt to burn those
gases, by the ale which rss'es up throtigh the bars
(and which he shewed was q'te incompetent to the
purpose), has been, tb. Dic'tor observes, 'the
radical defect of almost ill furnaces hitherto ; the
entumuence was, that this gaseous matter gets too
little oxYgen, and, instead of burning the carbon
and hiydro.'n, which coitatituta. the gases the
carbon is deposited in a pulsered form. constitut-
ing smote and soot, and a great deal of it gets half
burnt. f.,rsning what is well known under the name
of carbonic nude, which is but half-burnt charcoal
charcoal burnt with but half its quantity of
oxrgen. constituting carbonic otide. This goes 'if
in an invisible form, and people then say Is. corn.
bustion us complete in this way. however, only
onc.balf of the beat is got out of the carbon of the
coals. and this mixes with the deposited charcoal.
or ue soot, anti constitutes smoke. With respect
to ;ts edict on health, Dr. Ura observed, that it
wag a very important Ibart of the subject, as this
invisible gsa. resutting from the seiii-cointu,tion of
the car'.uo. is the moSt nomous of gases. intl more
so than the full-burnt charcoal, or carbonic acid,
(arbonic acid, we know. .hen condensed in water,
f.r:na a very sgrarsble beversge"si:. sod_a.wstee, I

(,arbonte acid is con.len..ed bi moisture; it leseri
thy attn -s,'hrre, aad '.bat remains forms the food

passes from our chimneys in au innisible state, is
th6.axost noxious of gun in the atmosphere; two
or three inhakstions of it are capable com1itetrly of
deatruying life. This is dangerous, as it may be
breathed, and may ,ntcr t.l. lund-., h,ut the full-
burnt chsrtoal cannot tan breathed. The rni,ment
it gets ti the wind1ipe. the epugMhi. shuts, but
the carbonic oxide is s light gas, enter. the lungs
eastt,, coil is most fatal. This gas. of ishich o
little ha. bern said, as the 1,rgsluctiuu of combos.
tion. is much more injur;ous to the atmosphere,
and the health .f towns, than thur gsa from full.
biartut charcoal. This carbonic oxide gus. which us
so injurious, is produi-ecl by those bad comtnvance.
which have hero patented, sod n,,t patented, and
which began with the celebrated James '.h sit, who
thought that, if be could render the productions of
combustion from furnaces insisible. he toed cc.
cotztphished the purpose of burning those pro.
duct.. iii contrivance wa.. the making the
smoke pass over incandescent fuelthat is to
my, rvd.hot cinders. He thought, by that
means, if he effected the annihilation of the smoke,
hr had ms.de a great discover,; but, the fact was.
a, the l)octor described it, that wiieh had been

mpletely burnt in the anteri.,r part of the furnace,
and rendered it carbonic utcidmeeting the red-hot
cinder.. diaaolved or coiuhiiicd with an immense
qnantit of their carbon, arid breaune carbonic oxide;
that, in4e-rsl. is the si, they make carbonic oxide.
Carbonic act3, pining over red.hot fuel, takes up
a second d.iw of charcial, and thus, instead of con.
outing of two stoms of ,.xcgen and one of charcoal
(wck is ou.uàc aád), d cemus o em atom of
ozy ead our of ''iswublebcác oxide.
Th1 lb. Duit . he ..L...i a vary tin.
poe vmw of subject; . patent of
Mr.Wect.b.db.ur ber of
pat m the sear line foc coismaint imoke, nine.
tentbe of which oxisot of this leadeig principle.
At---'.p'o.._L sir. admitted in a stratum over the
eoi1a, t combuatt:io. and pip1ts the
sasob. b c,, then. ti get q of this smoke.
be ki't remote end of the furnace covered will,
red.hes deva, or coked -oil. Thus, the carboni.'
acid and ,mok., getting into tact with tbsec red.
hot cinders, became carbonic oxide, sud wout of!

inembly. no doubt, but theti it polluted the atmos.
phere. std the fuel was only halt beirut. The error
of Va;. then. wi' admitting too much air iii the
wrong place, siid us too thick a body.

The following l.or'ton of the examination of Dr.
Cit is highly instructive and ititeresting Q. One
of the erroneous impressions you wish to remove is,
that of the coal 'us quality cf the smoke b.'ing
cui'ed by the annihilation of its blackness? .k.
Just so; ron enusert the smoke into carbonic oxide
gsa.Q And, therefore, persons suppose that,
buae they remove the colour, they get rid of the
cs-il A. Just so; but I would say that it is better
to have a little dust, than to be breathing carbonic
.aside.Q. Ii i,ot the great object which yost base
in view to pruvent snioke' A. Decidedly.Q.
Is it not the esne. that the more perfect the corn.
bastion, the more complete the pru-veatial of omoke?
A. There is a 1uerfrct combustion which preveits
smoke, and there is an imperfect consbu.tion ditch
aiao prevents smokeI want the pei'feet combius.
tiou.Q. Vith regard to the perfect combustion,
would there not be. not only a prevention of smoke.
but a saving of furl? A. That is so.Q. But,
when the smoke is once prodveed. it may, in appear.
ance. bv. consumed, but that would require an in.
crease if fuel? A. That is the case.Q. 'l'be
gases would not be destroyed, but only covered'
A. Just so.(i. Theta the committee are to nuder.
etaud, that .bat is called the burning of the smoke
is a great error A. It I a great error."

Dr. Crc then went on to explain the prin.
ciples on 'a hich the admitted air should be in-
troduced, so ii. to e'ffect the re.1uired perh'u-t
admixture of the gas and the air, to insure
perfect coml.usti,,n. lie recommended the
plan of Mr. (', Wve Villiane,, and the
introduction of air th'ruuiigh nuttierous small
apertures, so as to effect a more rapid
mixture. The effect, as described by I ir.
L're, was, that the unu,ment the orifices were
opened, mind the air admitted in this divided
stair, if there hit,! been rolutoes of air the
moment before, the smoke instantly vs.
nisl,ed.

We shall give the evidence of Professor
Brande and tither acieuatific 1,erson, as it shall
be made known.

The sculptor Schaller, and the Belgian paiiiters
Dc Key.rr, Ualleit. sad Dr lkrfsc. have hem
elected members of the imperial Society of Arts in
'itna,Thie Empsror 0f Russia baa conferred on

'si Horace Vernet the order of Ste. Anne of the
second cia.. with the mar, enriched with diamonds.

TO Till CDtTOt.
Pooat.iw IV.Ts describe a eoiuposad spurs!.

The spiral in Pig. I us (onnrd by problems I. and
II.. hut the combinations of these two problems
would form numerous curves according to the pjus.
tioOa a..utaed as centres ore inade to viry we shall
therefore leare other combinationa to the lane-v of
lbs gaidcnt.

(I

)

Panauria VTo de.erie a spiral frsss ney
uissas4r sf eqiuidislasi eeetee,.ln this csse we
uhall select three points, 1. 2. 3, produce them in
the directions I A, 2 C. 3 II. With I as centre
and say distance 1 a, ,le.cnbe the are o a. with 2
as centre and 2 a as distance, describe the arc a I..
with 3 am centre and dist4nce 3 ha descnbe the arc
6 c. again, with centre I sod distance I r, describe
thearccd, andsoon, mayt.hc spiralosiciie
fg. &c., bc continued.
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to Tilt loulna
Sua,i lueg to submit thu, solution of a ques..ri

uhich appeared cut No. Vt
I am. Mr. Editor, your obedient s.rvsnt.

J.aius usia.

/

I F '

Let the given line he A B, which is ¶0 be disj,jrd

into two such parts that the rectangle shall be equal
to the square of their difference.

With A C. equal to half A B, sa radius, describe
the circle A D B E; and draw D C eujual to A C
sod perpendicular to A B.

rut F 6. twice P C, parallel C D, and produce
the tine C G to meet the cirenmfrrrnre at II, Proto
the point H draw H I parallel to I) C, sod in H I
produced take I N equal to I B.

Take C K equal to CI, join K and H, and coin.
plete the aqusec H I K L. Draw the tirr"r,l
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